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USANA-sponsored The Dr. Oz Show now
officially distributed in China
Ten-time Emmy® award-winning show will be available on multiple
Chinese digital platforms

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 14, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Aofei Media now distributes new episodes
of The Dr. Oz Show in China with Chinese subtitles. On December 25, 2018 it became
available on digital platforms including Youku, Tencent Penguin, iQiyi, Sohu Video and Sina
Weibo. The Dr. Oz Show (WeChat: "Doctor Oz" Sina Weibo: "Oz Doctor") has jumpstarted a
successful 10th season on network television in the United States and is broadcasted to an
estimated 35 million viewers weekly in 215 markets around the world.

The 10-time Emmy® award-winning show will help the Chinese audience find enjoyable
paths to health by providing preventive medicine and care information.

"With a large part of USANA's business in China, we know how important this market is and
how inquisitive and conscious they are about health," says Dan Macuga, USANA's chief
communications and marketing officer. "Having The Dr. Oz Show broadcast digitally in
China is a huge step forward. I know the show will be well received and will provide the
audience with new and compelling health information." 

USANA has been a Trusted Sponsorship Partner of the show since 2015 and has had a
long-standing relationship with Dr. Mehmet Oz through his foundation, HealthCorps®.

"The big battles for improved health are won in our homes, especially in our kitchens. We
can share healthy lifestyle decisions that will benefit all our viewers and their families," says
Dr. Mehmet Oz.

Earlier this year, Dr. Oz completed a multi-day trip to China where he filmed show segments
at the Lama Tibetan Temple and the Great Wall of China. He also spoke to nurses at the
Beijing University Medical Center to express his appreciation for their profession and all they
do. While at the Dafu Traditional Chinese Medicine Clinic, Dr. Oz learned how herbs are
used for patients and had a moxibustion treatment he taped for his show.  

Dr. Oz also visited USANA Baby Care's Chinese headquarters in Beijing, where he
witnessed world-class efforts to produce their well-respected nutritional products. 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2346273-1&h=505775010&u=http%253A%252F%252Fdoctoroz.com%252F&a=The+Dr.+Oz+Show%25C2%25A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2346273-1&h=2849480787&u=https%253A%252F%252Fweibo.com%252Fu%252F6864312799&a=Sina+Weibo


Episodes dedicated to his recent trip to China will be broadcast later in 2019.

About Dr. Oz and The Dr. Oz Show
The Dr. Oz Show is distributed by Sony Pictures Television and hosted by Dr. Mehmet Oz,
accredited health expert, best-selling author, and world-renowned cardiac surgeon.

Dr. Oz is an attending physician at NY Presbyterian-Columbia Medical Center and performs
dozens of heart operations annually. He holds several patents, including the MitraClip
device used world-wide for heart valve disease, and has authored over 400 original
publications, book chapters, and medical books.

About Aofei Media
Aofei Media (Stock Code: 834452) is the leading digital marketing brand in China and has a
leading domestic big data intelligent marketing service platform. As China's largest scene
marketing service provider, Aofei has fully employed the brand's own resources and industry
influence to enter the professional content production field, including content production,
management, distribution, operation, fan brokerage and content liquidation.

About Sony Pictures Television
Sony Pictures Television (SPT) is one of the television industry's leading content providers. It
produces and distributes programming worldwide in every genre and for every platform,
managing one of the industry's largest libraries of award-winning feature films, television
shows, and formats. SPT is home to a thriving global production business operating 21
wholly owned or joint venture production companies in 12 countries around the world. Sony
Pictures Television is a Sony Pictures Entertainment Company.

About USANA
USANA (NYSE:USNA) prides itself on providing consumers the highest quality nutritional
products in the world. From its award-winning supplements to its innovative new skincare
line, USANA has proven for more than 25 years why it's a company you can trust. To see
our lineup of groundbreaking products, please visit us at usana.com.
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